The HP USB Multimedia Keyboard is the affordable desktop keyboard solution that combines functionality with style.

- Multimedia Controls
- 12 Hot Keys
- Up to 11 Programmable Keys
- Stylish shape and color

Features and Benefits:
- Full Multimedia controls for your audio/video experiences
- One Touch Hot Keys for quick launching
- Programmable Keys for doing it your way
- PC Status Indicators for easy viewing
- Detachable Wrist Rest for your comfort

What’s in the Box:
- HP USB Multimedia Keyboard
- Detachable wrist rest
- CD with drivers
- Quick Start Guide
- Warranty Card

Technical Specifications:
- Volume Up/Down
- Play/Pause
- Stop
- Track Forward/Back
- Page Back/Forward
- Home Page
- Favorite Page
- E-mail
- PC Sleep
- PC Status Indicator Lights: Num Lock, Caps Lock, Scroll Lock
- USB Cable

Warranty and Support:
- One-year, worldwide parts-and-labor limited warranty
- 24x7 HP technical phone support during warranty period

Additional Information:
Questions about the HP USB Multimedia Keyboard?
- Look us up online at www.hp.com
- HP Part Number GM321AA#ABA